
 

 

Appendix E: Partial List of Internationally Published 
Sources of Relevant Data 

Publication Possible source of following country level data Remarks 
Energy balance tables, 
International Energy 
Agency (IEA 2001) 

* Sector-wise use of each fuel-category, electricity and 
heat+ 

* Available on CDROM 
* Aggregate estimates (e.g. 

use of a fuel in aggregate 
sectors like transport, or 
industry) are reliable, but 
disaggregated estimates 
(e.g. use of a fuel in sub-
sectors like road 
transport or specific 
industry) may not be 
reliable for some 
countries 

Steel statistical 
yearbook, 
International Iron and 
Steel Institute (IISI 
2001) 

* Production of crude steel 
* Process-wise production of crude steel 
* Production of pig iron and direct reduced iron 

* Available on CDROM 
* A reliable source for iron 

and steel industry 
statistics 

World development 
indicators, World 
Bank (WB 2002) 

* Population, with urban:rural break-up+ 
* Employment by economic activity+ 
* Number of road vehicles per capita by vehicle 

category+ 
* Road passenger traffic (in million vehicle-km)+ 
* Road freight traffic (in million ton-km)+ 
* Rail passenger traffic (in person-km per GDP in 

PPP)+ 
* Rail freight traffic (ton-km per PPP $ million of 

GDP)+ 
* Air passenger traffic (in 1000 passengers carried)+ 
* Air freight traffic (in million ton-km)+ 

* Available on CDROM 

World road statistics, 
International Road 
Federation (IRF 2001) 

* Total road network (in km) 
* Road vehicles in use by vehicle category (passenger 

cars, buses & coaches, lorries & vans, road tractors, 
two-wheelers) 

* Road passenger traffic (in million vehicle-km) 
* Freight traffic for Road, Rail, and Water (in million 

ton-km) 
* Passenger traffic for Road and Rail (in million 

person-km) 

* Available on CDROM 
* A reliable sources for 

road transport statistics 

Industrial commodity 
statistics, United 
Nations (UN 2001a) 

* Production of commodities by commodity 
categories+ 

* A reliable source for 
commodity-wise 
production statistics 

Statistical yearbook, 
United Nations (UN 
2001b) 

* Population, with urban:rural break-up+ 
* Agricultural production index+ 
* Food production index+ 
* Rates of discount of central banks+ 
* Production of  commodities by commodity category+ 
* Industrial production index by industry categories+ 
* Value added by industry categories+ 
* GDP+ 

* Road motor vehicles in use by vehicle category+ 

* Rail passenger traffic (person-km)+ 
* Rail freight traffic ( ton-km)+ 
* Merchant shipping fleet (tons)+ 
* International maritime transport (tons)+ 
* Air passenger traffic (person-km)+ 
* Air freight traffic (ton-km)+ 

* Available on CDROM 
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Publication Possible source of following country level data Remarks 

Long range world 
population 
projections, United 
Nations (UN 2000) 

* Region-wise long term population projections under 
selected scenarios 

* Available on CDROM 

World marketing data 
and statistics, 
Euromonitor 
(Euromonitor 2002) 

* Area of arable land (in hectares)+ 
* Area of irrigated land (in hectares)+ 
* Number of households+ 

* Number of occupants per household+ 
* Possession of appliances by appliance category (in 

no. per 100 households)+ 
* Production of commodities by commodity category+ 
* Total road network (in km)+ 
* Density of road network (in km per km2)+ 
* Employment by sector+ 
* GDP by sector+ 
* Production indices by sector+ 
* Rail passenger traffic (in person-km)+ 
* Rail freight traffic (in ton-km)+ 
* Air passenger traffic (in no. of persons carried; 

person-km)+ 
* Air freight traffic (in tons; ton-km)+ 

* Available on CDROM 

FAOSTAT, Food and 
Agricultural 
Organization (FAO 
2001) 

* Agricultural area (in hectares)+ 
* Crop-wise production, yield, and area+ 

* Available on CDROM 
* A reliable source 

+  Historical time series data are available for these items.  


